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[>RTY GUNS.
Leased Wire, 
h'ces in Fiance, Sept. 19. 
Is were captured by the 
[•day. In the 8,000 prig- 
23 German regimepts in 
ons were represented.

L1MTHE WIFE f $2,800—Lawrence street. 1 1-2 
storey red brick, 7 room» and all 
conveniences but furnace. Two 
of these. $200 will handle.

$3,000 — Lawrence street, 2 
storey, 7 rooms and all conven
iences but furnace. $200 cash 
lets you in. {

#4*000—Lawrence street, new 
red brick, 2 storey and all con
veniences. New hot-air furnace, 
electric light with fixtures. .Im
mediate possession. Terms are 
cash.

$2,500—Lawrence street, each 
side of double house, 1 1-2 
storey, 7 rooms, all. conveniences 
but furnace. $200 cash will 
aandle eiher of these.
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Hay, per 
Oats, bushel 
Rye, buehel ...
Straw, baled, ton... 7 00 

0 00
Barley, bushel ........... 1 00

Vegetables.

X0
The

Mover ■
Carting, Teaming 

Storage

A8
2Wheat V1

BY JANE PHELPS, AUTHOR OF “MARGARET GARRETTS HUS
BAND,” AND OTHER NOTABLE STORIES.

• Jencks, whose father 
encks, founded the first 
and trust company in 

ity, died at his summer 
Hill, Dublin, N.H. At- 

;h of

Beans, avert 
Cabbage, dozen .... 0 
Watermelons ....
Carrots, basket ..
Onions, basket ..
Green tomatoes,'has.. 0 00 
Cucumbers, basket . 0 35 
Cabbage, head .
Celery, large ...
Potatoes, bushel ... 0 00 
Potatoes, basket ... » 40 
Tomatoes, basket 
Beets, bunch ...
Pumpkins ... ..
Corn, dozen ....
Green peppers, bask. 0 60 
Cauliflower, each ., 0 10
Squash...................'. . .0 20

Fruit.
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0 25 .L. T. Miller Spoke at Rotary 

Club Luncheon at 
* Noon

FORCEFUL ADDRESS

his father M>
0 Special Kano Hoist

ing Machinery

Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street 

Phone $66
Residence—236 West St 

Phone 688

Ruth Discovers That Travelling Is ^ 
Part of Her Work. 
CHAPTER XXVII. .... ..

if she had to. Certainly she would him.
- never give up work In which she ««You will have time to go home 
was happy, just because they thought . . M Of courtm" vou
it beneath her. Vet between them. * „,fPt®?

^ÆiiîTshe St-ima^nrîLr SSZl
BThaVLr^ £th Them” A*ïd ^ etk^then d
"LTomcTl 8febwermomenls0Iamrf0irt th“ Btatin S'Uook ^ W 
scarcely eeem^tW rame plu8eed!” he laughed, “after you

who; the night before, had hurried wm^^^e^cuetomedtn bnr 
home, her eyes dancing with Joy, her] M^ c”nd^ ca^ her!
lips wreathed in smiles because of -the TâFfeST ~ ‘“to" *iS?

But on» tn lhlnbo,; nil »ai tori tSSSS^S “* 1”""™»
werkn The •'Car^’ho^e--at Newn^ - The mention of "Mtes Candee.»
hadkbeInetume7ohr, to heK, T
entirely—she to consult with Jules ^h She had been terribly
La Monte if she found herself ii) l* r “t, Æ Monte told
need of advice. It waa a big, and * Ï &t ’L?0'an important piece of-work. The "T™1 1n ^i «,f vnto V,ave Brlan 
entire house was to be redecorated with w 6h?’
and refurnished. Also the entire anv( r, .r eTPî°jer'
sss.- «*»■"- ~ *■> m œs,5isrr,6t,ets

••ol ,1.1 . MM- .1. lad &2g?",*‘ “*•“ 11 —T- -*«.
to'ï«tob™,1“W**">"‘ “ “ "W well. Mr. La Mont.,- and

..v -, , rising immediately, she got her hat,
Yes, Mrs Hackett, ft Is a chance then asked: ."Shall Intake these ?” 

And a task that 'Mr. Mandel would ..Mr m..j-i

%ÏS3,**ÆP.M?S
5?’&K3SttS;£ 88
not vet understand.” Ruth dwn t feel as quiet as - she

“Thank you Mr. La Monte, I eure- appeared: ■ Her mind was ip a tur- 
ly shall need ’ your help. It le a ™°“ 1aa. fhe rode home in the taxi, 
prodigious piece’of work; and I ap- r:.0™^ y had waited a few days;’ 
predate Mr. MandeTe faith in me," “?** coming Immediately after hfe 
my nhilitv, more than.1 can exprdss. dlscltisuivof last night, would be 

It’s like some sort of a'soothing hard on Brian—and . on her. 
plaster, after the way Brian and Aunt , en she reached the flat, she pujt 
Id^uisa anted,” she murmured when f ,,.er,fearL behind her and, after 
La Monte had left her alone with [elHne Mrs Crawford what to put In 
the plans of the house. But a few ’’aK- she called firia» on the 
minutes later she Je9t anything but telephone.
soothed when he came and told- her “I am Poing to Newport to look at 
that Mr. Mandel was going to Newr ia house that Is to be redecorated,” 
port to look over the house andj^he told him. 
grounds and wished her to go with

■■ ' ■ -■=uj---- 1
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When Brian had left, Ruth opened 

her letter. As she expected, Mrs. 
Clayborne was both shocked and sur
prised.-' Not only 'that, she was un
doubtedly angry. , : - - ; ..

"If your husband can’t support 
you, come homes. Don’t disgrace us 
all by joining' that class of vulgar 
women who want to usurp men’s 
places in the world. There are men 
enough to do the kind of work- you 
are doing. Had I dreamed you 
would put your knowledge- to such a 
use, I never should have allowed you 
to acquire it. It was all well enough 
for you to decorate rpy rooms, here 
in the home .that had always been 
vours; but to go to work in a shop, 
side by side with men, is beyond all 

That a niece of mine

The need of a permanent Anglo- 
Saxon alliance, Canada’s debt to her 
soldiers, and Britain's war effort 
were three subjects briefly but 
graphically touched upon by L. T. 
Miller, managing editor of The Lon
don Free Prêtas, at the Rotary Club 
luncheon at noon to-day. Mr. Miller 
was one of the party of Canadian 
newspapermen who recently visited 
the West front under Government 
auspice*. ,

T. H. Preston.
The speaker was introduced to the 

gathering by Mr. T. H. Preston, who 
told of the visit of the Canadian 
journalists to England, and France, 
at a tithe when they were privileged 
to-gee the Allies passing out of the 
tunnefl of doubt -irtto the open sun
shine of certain victory.

L. T. Miller.
. Mr. Miller opened hip remarks by 
relating <in Incident which occurred 
during the visit of the journalists to 
Fort Doua mont. He expressed 
pleasure et being able to Address Ithe 
club, ns “Rotarians are Rotarians the 
world over." Referring to Brantford ; 
a»! the home- of the telephone Mr. 
Miller declared that Instrument of 
inestimable value in the present 
war. ,Though it was seldom men- 
t-'oeed in despatches, and won no 
Victor!* Crosses,, it nlavea a notable 
pert daily on every battle front. He 

>oid a,iso of having seen a handsome 
painting of CbW Joseph Brant, in 
the home of Chancellor Bonar Law 
in England.' and stated that this 
portrait was shortly to be sent to 
Canada.

At almost nverv ->e(pt visited bv 
’>S iortmalists on the West front, 
Canadian tfoohis were in evidence. 
Yet the Canadians were holding but 
a sn»H part of the line. Their pres
ence. however, had added greatly to 
the Allied morale

“We are all British together.” 
Field Marshal Hale hwd said to the 
editors’ party. “And all you can say 
is that Britishers ell do their 
damndest”

Anglo-Saxon Alliance Neeeded 
The need Of an angle-Aaxon alli

ance was next touched! upon by Mr. 
Miller. Such an alliance, a permanent 
one, was necessary againsXthe threat 
of Central Europe and tin possible 
menace in the future, of the far-east. 
Such an alliance was w-ell under way 
to-day, and was a goal towrd which 
Canadians should devote their utmost 
efforts. The speaker bold of having 
been convoyed across .{(the ocean by 
American cruisers. American officers 
joined the Canadian editors in cele
brating Dominion Day at sea, and 
three days later the journalists help
ed observe the 4th of July.

"The Americana,” toe declared, 
“are learning ■ and teaching in re
turn, the need of a great Anglo-Sax
on brotherhood/’

Canada’s Debt to. Soldiers 
"Are we doing all we can to see 

that the sacrifices of oer men are be
ing properly rewarded ” demanded 
the speaker, dealing with the sub
ject of Canada's debt to her soldiers. 
He spoke with dee feelinpg of Can
adian soldiers who had not seen tSieir 
home or families In four years \ 

“These men are living closer to 
their God now than ever before,” 
Gen. Currie, commander of the Can- 
grip on men, but the war is going to 
thought the church was losing its 
gri pon men, but the war is going to

was difficult to compass Bri
tain’s war effort. All the nation’s 
resources had been placed on the 
altar of Sacrifice. sNine hundred 
thousand of the flower of the nation 
had given their lives, the casualties 
mounted into millions, yet Ho ‘one 
was heard, to complain.

"Surelyf” declared the speaker, "R 
is a grand old motherland.”

He told graphically of the food 
situation in England. Bread was 
not rdMoned, but only the poorest 
quality was obtainable. Meat was 
rationed, twelve ounces a week being 
allowed Ofle person. Butter was 
never see# except among Ithe sol
diers. Ipcpmès of 10,000 pounds 
were taxed four thousand, and in
comes of a million taxed over half a 
million. Tjie British people 
giving their money es never before.

“They are going through to the 
end." declared Mr. Miller, “they are 
learning that they must see the task 
through, no matter how difficult it 
may be.”
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J.S.Dowlin&Co
LIMITED 

Phone Evenings 1014 
Phones: BeB 1275, 1276 

, House, 561.
0 25 0Apples, basket

Plums, basket __ _., 0 60
Pears, basket.............0 60

Meats.
Dry salt, pork, lb. .. 0 30 
Freeh pork, carcass. 0 '21 
Bacon, back trim 
Bacon, back ....
Beef, boiling, lb.
Beef, roast, lb. ..
Beef, steak .....

1 Auto 193
0

0
. 0 36 0
. 0 45 0
. 0 20 0
..0 25 0
. 0 30 ' 0.

Chickens, dressed ... 1 60 . 1
Chickens, per* lb. . .. 0 00 6

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight /
, Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

decency.
should ?o degrade herself and—-me, 
i-a beyond my comprehension.” • 

There was much more, "all in the 
same strain, and the letter wound 
up with a repetition of her invita
tion: •

I
' TORONTO CATTLE MARKET.
By Courier Leased "Wire

Toronto, Sept. 19.—Receipts at 
the Union Stock Yards this morning 
totalled 49 cars; 600 cattle, 75 
calves, 500 hogs and 990» sheep and* 
lambs. Most of the offerings this 
morning were for common grades 
and ithê trade,was draggy. Sheep 
were steady and lambs were mightily 
firmer at $17.25 to $17160 for the 
best. Hogs remained steady at 
$19.50, fed and watered. Calves 
were in demand alt $17 to $18 for 
choice.

Export cattle, choice, $14.25 to 
$14.75: medium, $12:60 to $14.25; 
export bulls, $9.60 to $10.25; butch
er cattle, choice, $10.2à to $11.25; 
medium, $9.25 to $10.26; common, 
$7.50 to $"8; butcher cow*, choice, 
$9.25; to $10.50; medium, $8.25 to 
$9.75; canners, $5.26 to $6.25; 
bulls, $7.75 (to $8.50; feeding steers, 
$8.50 to $9; stockets, choice, $8 to 
$8.25; stockera, light, . $7.25 to 
$7.75; milkers, choice, $80 to $125; 
springers, choice, $85 to $130; 
sheep, elwes, $14.25 to $15.50; bucks 
and culls. $6 to $10; lambs, $17.25 
to $17.60;, hogs, fed- and watered, 
$19.60; hogs, f.o.b., $18.50 to
$18.76; calvds, $17 to $18.

■it
"Remember what I said! If Brian 

Tlackett can’t support you,' pack your 
trunk and come home where you- be
long, and don’t let.me hear any more
nonsense.” ■ . - - v -. •

Ruth lauabed, then she cried over 
her aunt’s letter. It was just what 
she had expected,' but now- that it 
mine she was hurt and disappointed. 
No one believed in her, :in her ability 
to do things. Or if they did, they 
didn’t want her to do them.J She rea- 
aiized that her aunt. ' like ’ Brian, 
would rather she washed dishes and 
do the menial work of her own 
kitchen than to wfctic among sup- 
roundings that were a constant de
light, just because thev had foolish 
old-fashioned Ideas about women 
working for others.

She would have them tooth to 
fight she thought, as she tore the 
letter in tiny bite. Well she 'would,
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! PRINTING 1 ||
[ We ere supplying Printing to \ 
i Brantford’s Biggest Mahnfac- ;
! tarera. Our prices are Rid* j 
; the Quality Excellent, and De- i 
■ liveries Prompt We want W i 
: serve YOU.

:■
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: MacBride Press 1 RESTAURANT 

FISH AND CHIP
Everything Clean and FVeeh 
Try ns for your Fish Dinner 

Meals it all hone.

T. HOBDAY, Prop.
145 1-2 Dalhousie Sti, opp. P.Q 
Open Evenings until 12 o’clock 

License Number 10-1054.

LIMITED v
| 26 King Street Phone 870. <
-
; $

(To be continued to-morrow.)les

Broadbentht, VOTE INQUIRY IS 
STILL CO]HONEY! ______NTINUED

Investigation Into Charges 
of Irregularity in Quebec 

Riding Made

Tailor to the weU-dreaaed 
Man or Woman

Agent for Jaeger’s Pure Wool 
Fabrics

Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 
Agent for Aertex Underweal 
“Borsalino” and other High- 

' grade Hâta
PHONE 312. * MARKET IT.

the ÜChoice Clover, in 5-pound 
pails
Choice Clover, in 10-pound
pails........................$2.90
Preserved Ginger, per lb. 
.................................... V. 50c

$1Mans
WOMAN CONFESSES 

By Courier Leased Wire
Montreal, Sept. 19.—The disas

trous Grey Numrory fine of February 
14 last, to which 65 babies were 
burned to death, waa purposely caus
ed by a female orderly of the institu
tion, Bertha Courtmanche, who is 
said to have periodical attacks of fire 
mania. The woman was stur working 
at the institution at the time when 
she was arrested this afternoon. Af
ter keeping Courtmanche under ob
servation at the Grey Nunnery for a 
week past, Detective Proulx, of the 
provincial police department^ taxed 
the woman with the crime, ymd ex
tracted a full and signed confession 
from her last night

tsrjses, ,—THE—

Ger/’ z j’s ValetBy Courier Leased Wire.
-njog— -gl îdag “onb ‘uqof tg 
tineers Who worked in polls in St. 
John’s barracks during the last fed
eral election testified this morning 
before the (Royal Commission now 
investigating the Charges brought by 
Joseph Archambault, M.P., against 
Lieut.-Col. W. W. Melville and his 
officers in connection with the vot
ing of soldiers in that elqption. Stan
islaus Poulin, a St. Jo'hns lawyer, 
who was a scrutineer, gave the court 
an amusing account of election day 
-experiences.

“ < In his poll, Mr. Poulin said, 63 out 
of 97 voters assigned their votes .to 

7 Chambly-Vercheres. As they camé 
into vote, the men said that they 
could not specify their previous plac
es of residence in Canada. Their 
only hesitation was pronouncing the 
name Chambly-Vercheres.

in two cases the men forgot the 
naine. Tl}e deputy presiding officer 
refreshed one man’s memory, in the 
other the witness was toe prompter.

said that during the polling 
,Coï. Melville visited the poll several 
times. He inquired how many vot- 
be were going to Chambly-Vercheres. 
Once being told the number, he re
marked;

* "That is not very many.”
Caiptain Knight, editor of the 

depot newspaper, was another wit
ness. He assumed full responsibU- 
>ty tor’ the matter published in that 
sheet on election topics, 
ï Lieut.-Col. Melville was recalled 
to the stand this morning. He told 
Mr. Geoffrion that an afH'cer named 
Stairs left St. Johns for Halifax with 
a' detachment not Just before the 
election, but some months previous. 
His .family was wiped out in the ex
plosion. 'Lieut. W. B. Young left for 
'Halifax with 1*61 men on the even- 
ing of the explosion. He went 
seas with tote men in February.

" Major Powell, who testified yes
terday. was recalled and asked as to 
Me war record. He was at the 
front 14 mouths, in hospital three 
times, won 'the Military Cross with 
bars, and is going to Siberia.

■ Alexander McLean, editor of The 
St- Johns- Nows, was called as the 
first civilian witness. (His company 
sprints the “Depot” newspaper. The 
witness said the paper was printed 

^ ^ as a “job” and he had no responsl- 
■■■ ■ ■ ■. hlljty for its contents. Of the extra
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i.OOO copies were printed. Ordinarily

I ' thé brin is from 1,006 to 1,206.
Hi H HUH' Captain Knight came next. He

H • was a deputy presiding officer at the■ H ■ ■ ■ ■ elections. 'He answered the sameI H. ■ auctions ks the others at the bar-
• ■ racks.- He is a British subject, who

camé to America in 1911 and en- 
***■ listed id December, 1916.

Explaining his vote, he said, his 
guiding principle waà to apply tots 
vote to Chambly-Vercheres. Me had 
resided in Fort William. ,

Pure Spices
Impirted Malt Vinegar 

xxx White Wine Vinegar 
xxx Cider Viqegar
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FOR FLETCHER'S
castor 1 a
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T. E. Ryerson
22 MARKET STREET

he - « i
132 Market 8*
--------------

Bell 660.
the

22 Market Street. 
Phones 183—820. 

License No. 8-880.
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*Premier Orlando of Italy arrived 
yesterday in Paris.ce.

H. E. Perrott Auction Sale
> OF

Choice Pidnrts and Frames at

)riva-
kada
ing,

ijÆi ,'“Druggist”
Cor. King and Colborne Sts :-' ,

-
a :: 1.can ' I■ z’4 l:.the fm\

YOU GET 
THE

HIGHEST 
DEGREE

• OF ■ ' V
QUALITY. 

SATISFACTION. 
ECONOMY

323 Colborne
BRI .1 90

Cz
11 George Streetout

........ - ,

}
- , _iV ’n W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer, will Of-** ■ 

fer for sale by public auction on 
Saturday afternoon next. Sept. 21st 
at 2 o’clock the following pictures, 
Harris and Fisher’s" oil paintings, 
Fronrih Pastels, French print», high 
class 16 x '26 prints, frames, etc. 
These pictures will all toe sold as 
they are moving to larger premises, 
on Saturday next, Sept. 21, com- 
mencinig at 2 o’clock in tile after
noon and 7.36 p.m. in the evening.
All must toe sold. Terms cash.

W. J. BRAGG,
Auctioneer.

■
*se. )

Are Vou Procrastinating
About Making Your Will?

Every man and woman know they ought to makt their Will, 
but usually keep putting it off.
• 'œs r*"

lhe ideal executor it a modern Trust Company. Make your 
and appoint this Company Executor and Trustee.

TW TRUSTS^ GUARANTEE
COMPANY, LIMITED j

:ms
AT

I

BEN WELL 
FISH C 0.

POOR EYES MEAN 
POOR WORKey over-

B^d-eyes cause jumpy nerves, 
and annoying ^headaches that 
make concentration impossible. 
Lack of concentration will catise 
you to fall shoft of real success.

If you are holding a position 
of responsibility or have a busi- 

/ ness dependent' upon' your in
dividual efforts, do* not allow 
yourself to be .handicapped - by 
poor eyesight. We are fully 
equipped to give you the help 
you peed, and will conscient
iously adyise you what is • 
necessary.

to mwere
willme ■pm now „ 
Any advice 
are at your

48 DALH 
'<• License

Both ’Phones, 20 k .
We are open Wednesday After

noons, commencing Sep
tember 4, 1918. . .

OURIE ST. 
No. 9-7735.- - • AUCTION SALE

St P. Pitcher, Auctioneer, has receiv
ed instructions from Mrs. A. Hawley 
to sell by public auction, at her resi
dence, No. 23 Buffalo Street, on Tues
day Sept. 24th, at 1-30 O’clock, 'the fol
lowing: Parlor—Walnnt soft antique; 
walnut centre table, 4 parlor chairs, 2 
small tables, carpet, pictures, curtains, 
blinds, poles, easel and cushions- Din
ing room—Radiant home beaten "ex
tension table, walnut fall-leaf table, 2 
ropkers, morris chair, 6 cane-seated, 
chairs, aréh curtains, mirror, carpet, 
table, couch, hammock, sideboard, cur
tains, blinds and poles and dishes. 

m Kitdhen—Hhppy thought range, fall-
“The tapk le a. wonderful luven- leaf table, ’ cupboard, linoleum, sidb- 

-Mon,” declared Mr. Miller, going on board, chairs, 2 clocks. Summer Kit- 
to describe the British armored car. chcn—Medoleon case, linoleum, rugs, 
Without them, the allied leases In new rag carpet, lamp, thirror, lawn 
storming machine gun emplaeemente mower; shovels, cooking utensils, ket- 
,must have been appalling. , ties and Sealers. Hall—2 hall racks,

Victory »tf Hand. carpet, 1 pair of Buffalo horns- Bed-
The speaker, when In England, room No. 1. — Walnut dresser and 

,,ad toeen tflld by .a high military of- commode, antique; rocker, carpet, bed, 
JK eight months would see springs and mattresses, curtains, 

w ;w<traand peac®’ n,ot blinds, pictures and toilet set. Bed-
by ^negotiation, but toy force ott vie- room No. 2.—Dresser and commode, 
torious arms, Whether or not this bed, springs, mattress, linoleum, cur- 
ZJL* Z°TTX' ,the , ®ng'Hh , peo»le tains, blinds, toilet set. Bedroom No. 
ZZv 1n j e3.—Antique walnut bureau and com-
-and would work day and night until mode, bed springs and mattress, car- 
Ti1°lrjT achieved. pet, pictures, blinds and curtains, also

::«t: aT,szs.bhdding'

to ’SSil?,11 Mrs-A- hawlby, s. p. pitCher. ,
Messrs. C. Cook and J. S. Dowl- Proprietress. Auctioneer, i

litiiwdHi*è>» X 1~

k -M

Fleet is Ready.
Epdand. since the .war has built' a 

new fleet, said to be the finest in the 
world, and the old fleet 1» stfll the 
second finest. It was nronared to 
steam anywhere ait almost a mo
ment’s notice. .Rome naval experts 
expected to see the- German fleet 
come out, others did not; it it did, 
“it will have to be some fleet, to get 
away from the old and new -Brit**, 
.the French and American fleets,”

i
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Tungsten Lamps

60 watt • • * i
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GIBSON COAL Ce.
d. l: & w.

Scranton Coal 

OFFICES:
52 ERIE AVE.

150 DALHOUSIE ST. 
154 CLARENCE ST,
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